Thrombin-induced inhibition of platelet agglutination by von Willebrand factor (vWF): reversal by ionized calcium.
The present study has used washed human platelets combined with ethylene diamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) to determine the influence of calcium ions on thrombin-induced down-regulation of glycoprotein (GP) Ib/IX, the platelet surface receptor for von Willebrand factor (vWF). Bovine plasma vWF (BvWF) does not require the antibiotic, ristocetin, or calcium ions to cause agglutination of platelets. Thus, EDTA platelets agglutinate as well with BvWF as platelets in the absence of the chelating agent. Thrombin treatment of EDTA platelets prevented subsequent agglutination by BvWF. However, the addition of calcium ions to the sample restores sensitivity of the six PIb/IX receptors, and irreversible agglutination occurs when BvWF is added. Monoclonal antibodies to GPIb/IX and GPIIb/IIIa demonstrated that restoration of refractory platelet sensitivity to BvWF was related to GPIb/IX, not to GPIIb/IIIa. Experimental results suggest that GPIb/IX receptors on thrombin-treated EDTA platelets can be down-regulated by thrombin, but are not cleared from the surface to internal membranes.